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joined »8, and two of our members have ao glonou. a treasure that we should *
moved away. As a rule, we have an at- willing to give up all else to obtain it. A 
tendance of fourteen ..r fifteen. We meet converted heathen girl was asked once w I, ,t
on Sunday, after Sunday School. We have the •‘kingdom of God meant, and a .e
held our regular meetings every Sunday answered, ‘ I think it means the grace -f 
since our organization excepting the Sun- our Lord Jesus Christ in the heart, a,d
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We have two committees, Missionary and she said we are taught to pray that ( hr,si 
Temperance, Each committee has a motto, may reign in every soul. Her ideas w« iv g

Temperance lieing “Temperance in all right, and when our young people come ...
things,” and the Missionary, “ The world see that the blessings and privileges of men.
for Jesus." Our Kpworth league colore are liership in the kingdom of heaven on ear ih
white and red. White represents purity. are so great and glorious hey will 
and red is symbolical of the blood. Those « place in the blessed Master s fold. Kxpl.un

he badges are expected to keep Henry Drummond s Imautiful thought tint
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A Gentlemanly Boy.
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A gentle boy, a i 
Is the boy I lo 

An honest Isiy, an upr 
Is the Isiy of Isiys fi

The gentle boy guards well his lips, 
Lest words that fall may grieve ; 

The manly Iwiy will never stoop 
To meanness, nor deceive.
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The following extract from the Witwu « » 
should Ik- well impressed on the minds of .J '-I 
your memlKTs this week. It is only one of 
many common illustrations of the terrible 
ravages of the saloon. If you can, also drill 
the Juniors on the Temperance lesson t 
in the Catechism printed in another cob 

•• The jVeir Voir, recently sent lin
ing question to the almshouse-keeper hi , a 
each of the 284 counties of the United a I" 
States: ‘In your opinion what proportion £3 1 ; 
of your almshouse came there directly or jtij " 

(The Editor lia» kindly placed »n addi- indirectly tlimugli the uac or abuao of
tiottal ciiltiltin at tl.c disposal of the Junior», toxical ing l»|unr, -Iter m theyiart of them ,1
», we shall he able to consider the weekly «elves or some mu' else f rom the Hit, Jg
tollies regularlv, and this will please and replies received. It la shown that 51 per

Scripture Examination. help a great many 1 know, for ,pitta a nun,- uf the inmates of that numlmr of almah
-----  lier have ht-en asking for them again.) became paupv

(The second study in “Th. Oospel» " as ...... ,HY 4r„. 7 : SI- "JjF* ,h
inted ... the January ha. ^houliMtave What will make ua atioceaaful I "

of the printers. ) The Scripture lessen teaches us that true that there are
1 success diK-s not consist of mere outward dejiendent wholly

Fi.a Horn Classes 1 am. II. «*«■»•• 1Te'' men Imilt lumaca for [hem payer» of our emit
selves. I surname the houses noth looked well. wu-ies of life. A 

Tell in your own words why Matthew, indeed 1 think the house of the man who was comment*, there are
Mark, Luke and John wrote their Gospels- particular about the foundation looked causes

Remember that all answers must reach me better than the other. He did not take most prol
More February lllth, or they will b, c„„ tune to make hi. house strung ; but looked „|,to 1 „
late for examination. The winners of the "illy at appearance». The other man tried iu abohtlon.
two handsome tirirea described in last to be tlmrougli n, hi. work and made ltta
month's Eat will he named in the March hnu™ droll,,. The difference in the fate» of ,, ,, .. why la it fooliah t„ he pr
number; but the prize, will lie act to the the houses ........  the .torn. earn...hnw. us "uuieaaonable conceit uf
successful candidate, hefi.rc then, from the that only tl.oae who hate We ;I/o, » * BUperiority, whether a, to tale
office of the (ieneral Secretary in Toronto. their work .'tug „u wealth, beauty, accomplishment», ra

The following are copies uf letters recently j„v. " dear Juniors, lliink that '.’ffi««i or other distinction, with rerreals
receiml, and are samples of many others I ,lnftlli„' will do ill life if it looks well. mgly contonptuou. feehng towa^otlietw^
would like to receive from Junior Leagues M'ke y“ur foundation strong, build slowly »" M- ? «"Sure ■'Ri‘ arMth
all over Canada. Write to me. Tell me of 'ltJully, and make everything in your ten,plat,on. of Humility aaya, it anstth
your good times, and if 1 can I at,all help ', „ ” "re „,d live, ready for the day of from an over-valuation of a man a aelf, or ayou over your difficulties 1 want hi heaï »h" „ ever, m3 work -half he °'» tT"
from you *11. Remember to sign your (rj i -- -(},*! 8h*ll bring every work Almighty God. The study of the parable
name, for you will see that one of my letter* into ’judgment " Make it clear to your <>f the I hartsee and Publican will reveal in g|
is unaigned, and 1 am not wiae enough to junior,, deader», that succès» cannot lie j”? ww’ii
know who wrote an nice., : obtained except through auahiined effnrti on“<M iàtrySeffi Ho'al I
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the evils that comer;All honest Isiy clings to the right 
Through seasons foul and fair ; 

All upright boy will faithful be 
When trusted anywhere.

The gentle Isiy, the manly Isiy, 
l"plight ami honest, too.

Will always find a host of friends 
Among the good and true.
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Christmas entertainment. To say .«rabies in this one chapt r. Explain
was entirely successful is to meaning, “Kingdom of God." It was

put it mildly. The receipts from a silver j,rvat theme of Jesus. He showed its varied
collection exceeded the required amount by aspects in the various pictures he drew in
84. The children made up a number of His parables. Let the Juniors undeistand
scrap-1 looks for Christmas distribution, one that these pictures contain great sp
of which was sent to the Children’s Hospital, truths. Teach them that “a iwrablc
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